
MADRID SIX YEARS AGO: STORY 
OF AN EYE-WITNESS 

MARGARlTA S.DIII'LANI:LLES 

B OMB8-in@teAd of 1'()868--Mluted lUll on the morning of my 
birthday, July 20, 1936. At fin!:t. of COW'IIO, having been 

rudely awakened by detonllltions and an unusual noi!IEI in the 
1ln>ell, I had no idea what it WIUI all about. We hurried to the 
roof of our hOW!6. To our di~m~ay, we beheld fin. at varioue 
point. in the city, we MW plane& di'OpJiing bomb~! on oorU.in 
objooti\'-baiTIIt'b, for a certainty , W"O heard the barking of 
eannoo, inlenJ)8!'8e(i with the quick 1tulter of macblne-guna and 
rih. On the roofs around u~ then:~ wero hundreds of pooplo 
watcldngwithexcitemontandhOIT1'.ll'thedroodfulpaga&ntofthis 
morning in Madrid. 

"Ab," Mid my husband, "the llevolution hu begun!" 
''The Rovolution?"-But, there had been a Revolution in 

gp.in only a few yea.r. beforol 1 oould Blill 11(!6 the ~t<muy mob 
io front of the palaoe, the hurried eomings and goings of offioore, 
ol theOuardiaCivil. I oouldstill boorthojubilantKhout.aoftho 
mob on that •·ery evening when the King'• Bight waaannouneOO. 
I I"Mllembered 110 well the weeks of ontlmBi!l.llm following the 
loundationoltheSpanish Republio,ofwhiehthopeopleerpoeted 
IOJnll(lb, 

To be 111ro, the enthusiamt did not laat. The peoplo wen'! 
&..tidied becan!IO tbo ReJ>Ublie wa.a not able to oope with the 
eountry'• major problem- the agrieultural situation. The 
"intelleetual•" were ]>eevod bociLu~e the Republic did not take & 

h 1\and ll(&imt the nobility, the Cbuteh, and tho m.i.lit.ary. 
Tbe Catal&ns and BIUKlU09 found no more uudentanding of 
~dlllirelorautonomyonthepartofthe Republicangovern
- t lh•n they had found in the MouiLI'(!by. Evon the bourgeois 
lliddle ~~- wero disaati.dled, booallllO the devaluation of the 
IJMIII raisedthoOORtollivingandimpedodtheiri!Ocia.l activity. 

The \ut treeb had been filled with tbe mOllt alarming 
ramon: thiLt General Frnnoo, disehargad by the gtl\'llr.Dmont, 
lied not aooeplad his di~eharge; !bat he had flown to Moroooo 
ftom the Canary Tslandt; thM he WILl! preparing an uprilling; 
IMt Gen«&l Mola of Asturi11.11 and General Goded of CataluJIIL 
_... planning •imultaneoua revolts; that General Sanjurio, 
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after his vi>rit to Berlin and Rome, had taken oommand ol the 
entire plan, and that he ,,,.ou.Jd gin1the Bignnl pr91!ently. 

No ono knew ho"· much truth there wa.s in these rumon. 
The reeu.ll.ll. though, were viaible enough; 6lrik(lll and labour 
di8pUtfllin lho Asturian mines. in BaretMo11a'a texti\eindlll!t.riel, 
and in the iron and tobaeoo <"-entl"ell of )ladrid. In the Cort•. 
the Loft vehemently dernandod a finn st.llnd ol the help!~ 
PreKldent, Dillltl) M.artine~ Bani011. Offl~ "'ore dieeha.rged by 
the bWldreds, but they didn't leave their b&rrach. In thediiJer
ent oMeer-juntas open 1\ghlll -.rose among J,iberala and i\Iori&N!b· 
illll,whiohwereintoof!illedlJytheanc.ienthe.tredbetween..-r
D\AliO~ and TraditionaliaU!. 

Sinoo my three brothen-in-law were oMoont--One in the 
Navy, another in the Army, a. thinJ in the Poliee-fof'(llt-ID,J' 
hllllba.nd ~~ond I wern !lteeped in the undereurrent of these 0\'0Dit, 
(lllpociaUy M my bUIIband like most "intalleclualll" wa;~ an an:leat 
Republican. 

"Ab, it'• the Revolution. the rea.l thing, this lime!" be 
repeated with ~~atisf&Qtion. ''The plane~~ will be th01111 of Olll' 1id~. 
They're bombing the bru-raeb of the rnactionary regimenl.l. 
I mll@t be off to the hOilpital. There will he plenty of work for a 
doctor." 

I did not share my husbAnd'• enthusiaam. What good ooukl 
pol!llibly oome of • war of Spaniard &J.,'llins t Spaniard. of brothlll' 
r.gain8tbrotber,whoyetallhad hutoneaiminmind:tofurthlll' 
thede\·elopmeutofthiagor(l:eouaoountry,andtoinsurethewtl.l
be.ing of thU. wonderfully gifted people? I 'll'Ondered why lllllll 
alwa~thinkthoymUIItull8fon-eiuordertoimtlrovetbeworld. 
And I wondered. too, -..·hether the c-hildish faith in foroo AI a 
cure-all -..·ould disappear if women had more of a sa.y in pohti!ll. 

But there -..·u little time for such reflootion~. noutiae 
matlfn of the bouaehold soon e!aimed all my attention. Thinp 
had to he kept going, even witho11t my husband. Be bad dashed 
outofolll'hOUIIO(whic.hw""in thesubur-bsofMadrid),thinlrlt~~ 
only <Jf gotting to the hQI!pital. With hil goinc-thouch I 
didn't know it then-_,ur peAeefu.l WIIIY <Jf life had ooa&ed. The 
next day he telephoned, oomplotelyexhaUIIll!d by the llDendinr 
atrflllm of operation&, and infonnl!d me that he would hM-. to 
remain at the h011pital in view of tho incre&~~ing numbor of wOIIlld
od. tbatftlledthepla.ootooverftowing. 

TbUII00ganinourown~ma11MpheretbelongcohainothlllDBII 
•u1Jeringw.,hara.lded by the word "Revolut.ion",oontinuedbytbe 
Civil War, and eventually leading to World War H. 
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Tbere wu, for instanoo, the torrifio problem of bow t.o gut 
a pair of dippers to my hus~nd. Tnl.Me 'III"M at a ~land~ti\1, 
udthe"hootingintheeityhadftn~lydevelotledint.oroal!tretlt· 
6pt.s. ThNfl wM nothing left for mo to do but to stop ono of the 
IUoiiY pri\'Ate eans, filled with armed labouron and •unnounted 
byahugel'l!dftag.andt.oMkforaliftdowntown. 

I hardly recogniU!d Madrid. At that lime of the YO&I". it i11 
uuallyquited011ert.ed. 1\ow thoro were tent of thouu,nds of 
mM, armed with 1111ylh.ing they'd been able t.o find, prO!IIIing 
through theatroota, oouragoou!lly trying t.oge,int.o the thiekof 
U!e t..ttle. To this day I ean'~ l'(lmember how I go~ to the 
k.pi!AI and baek again. but I Jmow how h&ppy I WR.II when I 
6aallygotbaektomytwochildren,a~.Sand7. 

~Ieanwbile the excitement had spread even to the suburhll. 
~~~ of armed labo~ W81'1l depo~~ited. F'in;t, they 
reqliliiitioned all printe ears, oma.ulenting them with red ~lap 
ill token of a.a:propriation at the hands of the I*>Jil&. Soon th.inp 
beeamemol'(laerioU.H:thohousesofmanyofourneighbounvoero 
landed, and men and boYll w81'1l dmgged oft to JlriS<In, if they 
.._'tllimply lhoton the spot. 

By UU. timethe~M~queneoofellOni.l! had booomea bi~~earer: 
h WM understood that the Righti~t.l hAd reprdod the murdl!(" of 
Uleir ~l&drid leader, Sotello, (on the night of .July HI) lUl the 
lip&lforthelaunohingofamilitaryrevolta.gainstlhe Republic 
-revol~ th11y bad lonr been preparing ror but that th11Y bad 
t.D oonfiiiiOd by the death of their milit-ary lead~!(", Oenl!("a.l 
8aniiD'jo, 11'bOIIEI pl"ne had oraMed on the way lrom LiRbon to 
lrrille. 

General F'ra.noo had gained the uppor hand in Moroeoo. 
W"r&b tbe &id of hl1 rollo .. -ers in the 1\avy and Air Foree (among 
ftom th- 11'ete nany Oenna.n ll.irmen), he m.aintAinod a 
lhttle1ervioe to the mainland, tranBporting troop~~ for the 
llliaforeementof the baao at Sovillawhicb had boon !!iiU.hlishod 
tr Gelleral Queipo do Uaoo. Oenera.l Mol&, too, had been 
-'ul. The greater part of the provin~ of Loon and 
~ 11"&11 in hia hands, thanks mainly to the attitude of the 
JIIIIIUiatioo which in thO&e parta ooruriHt.sof ]larticlll&rly ooura· 
....._traditionalistandCatbolieolementll. Underthenameof 
"'lqa.ta" they wore later to carry tho be1wioat burden or the 
lP'- In Baroelona, however. the rovol~ led by OeoerrJ Godod 
Weollapood. He and his ottit'Onl had boen Blain by an angry 
.n. The n~Mti&lro of the PlM.a de Catalui'tn @howed for th11 
.. Ume the cruelty whieh WR.II t.o become ono of the main 
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fMlUJ'ell o f the Spani.11h Civil War, e&u!!ing a greater number of 
OILIIUaltiOIIlhanthewmbinedlletion.llof\\'orldWariJuptotbe 
eampaign in Rlllllia. 

In Madrid the military revolt bad boon put down quickly, 
but 11itb it bad disappoared the &publin. One of the re~~ulta of 
the rovolt W&ll the divi$ion of the C'-or1a-; the Higbtist mernben 
fled to one or the other of Franoo'1 armi&o~, 10 that the e~me 
Left hr.d the majority among the rumaining repreeentativ~. And 
now bep.n a series of 110-0alled Cabinet eri-. The people 
nflitherknew nor cared DlUeh abouutthem. although theSnci•li1t 
leader Prietro tried to give them cli!IU' de&eritJtion~ of the ~itulltioa 
on the radio. Madrid preferrod to li~ten to tl10 homba.otie.1111d 
humorous radio gpooeha- of General Queipo de U•no. Thou,b 
not an outJ;tanding ~neral. he Gcrtainly WM a good propagandiat, 
andoneofthellrstofhiBtJrofeal!iontoreoognizethe\·alueof 
propaganda in modern wa.rfare. 

TbuaJuly past«!, raising the probloiill! of food supply and of 
finding room fortbeinbabitanUioftbe lurrolllldingcountzy.tide 
11·ho were •t.reaming int.o Madrid. and lli!J)I.!eially raiBing tbe 
qu011don of what t-o do with the children wh056 fathen and 
mothlll'll had hurried to the roeruiting omc011 of the Republi~ 
1mny. By z\ngw~t, there ••ere thou~~and•of ehildmn roaming lb. 
atn:leta o r Madrid in rag~~, farui~bed, t.nd with no pla<.~ to go. 
Together with 110me or hi' medic&! rriends, my hu~b&nd organUtd 
tbefin!tl'@liermeasures:oneoftbenba.ndooed rnofUI.IIterieswu 
lt.kon o\'ffi' t.nd made into a rofugo fnr home\- ehildren. My 
hadland implored me to help tb6lll with thi.& 11~rk. I took m.r two 
Jittlegirl•tothelll&ee,and putthemintooneofthoimproviMd 
.chool olASMIII. for whic.h we toon ooliftl"!ted volunteer toaeben. 
Thu• began my relief work. A1 our i1•stiWtion 110011 numbered 
600 ehargtlll, my private life eeM8d oomplotely. There 1rM DO 
time lert for it, wha~ with regiBtering new arrivals (not t.lW.t.Jt 1 
~imple la!!k, 11inoe only fow oould rtlRd and wriiAI, and many Ill 
them knew only their finlt name). arranging for their mediell 
&D.mination and t.reatmunt, bathing and scrubbing''-
dressing them {for whic.b purpo;;e material• &nd volunteers....,. 
obtainedatonoo),and,lastbutnotleMt..roodingtbem. 

In the meantime. we had ~ to !166 tb.t.t ~tadrid wu • 
longertheea.pita.lofunifiedSj)nin,butonlytheMmtofoneoflwt 
rivt.l gQ\"er"!unentB. FTt.neo't military lluperiorily made it.l 
felt in the open country out.11ide of the luger cities, aue.b • 
Madrid, &reelona, Valenoit., Mt.lagt., S&ntander. and Bilhll, 
e&pel'ially since the conquest of Bad•)oz had 611ta.bli1hed diNil 
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eontaet between hi• northern and aouthern armie.. Now th
annie~o began to preu upon Madrid. 'T'he "rads" (a. they had 
eome \o bll ealled) had not @uooeeded in overooming the heroic 
dtfenoe of the Aloar.ar, a.nd thua Tolodo--within 45 milflll of 
Madrid-fellintot'nlneo'ahands. 

The government lb.-foro hllgan to imriBt upon the eVlloOU
aiionofciviliaM,JMt.rti<:!ularlyof"'·omf!llandohildron, inorderto 
alleviate the food aituation. i t w&ll the •ignal for liB to leave 
M.drid, the !Signal, too. for DIY Mparation from my home and 
from my huaband. With my hlo girla and the majority of my 
~br.rg9111 moved to Banlelon&, whieh at that time W&ll flU" re
_,,-ed from the lighting. The word "moved'' doe& not, ofooune. 
t.&intod611Cribetlwtrialaofa40-hourtripinatrain.ll.lled fat 
'-1ond capacity, lading the m01t rudimentary oonvenienee~~, 
IWid OOIUitantly menaced by plane~. 

Barne\ooa, Spain'• sooond ~tehy. iaoneo! the oldestand 
lovtlli8t settlements on the Mediterranean OOAI!t. The ancient 
Roman..--and \he Phoenieiana before them-had boon attraoted 
b)-thebeaoutifnl harbour, and had cultivated and CQ]oniud the 

' irot.erior, whieh to thi1 day h~o~~l~tnoneofits beauty and fertility. 
To a ~t ertont that ia duo to the natuml industry of the 
~ They dll'fer in a good many way1 from the Spa.nia.rda, 
tlptlcially from the CastiliMlB. 

Tbe C.ta11.111 are one of the "MediWrrannan" peoplee. 
lib the Southern J<'reneb, tho Italians, and the Groekw, theyaro 
-r-coing and vivacious, with a pen(lh&n~ for rhetoric and 
dramatiJ.&tion. In all thoso points they dil!"er from tho frugal, 
....-a and retioont people of Ca.t~tilla and Aragon. The Andalu
-., on the other hand. n~~~Gmble the Catalaru. Moreover, the 
Cae.lan• do not eonaider tbenuehw to be Spaniards. They are 
..,. jealous of their ll!.l!guagll, which. howover, to a.n outliider 
....,bias the Spanll.h klngue about u ol011ely as Cr.eeh nllj6mblea 
~kian. 

At that time, the political ph,yaiOif!IOIIIY of Catalufta WM 
.. M dil'flll"fiD.t from tbat of the f"611t of Spain. CataluliA wu a 
lapablic in bar own right, and had her own Pa.rlianum\ and 
Pt.ideni. She al~ had her own ~y$lem of food "upply and her 
.... military adminiatJ-ation. The mOl!t important puty in 
Cllalan politieal life """ tbe ayndicaliat-a.ll&l"(!hiat movement, 
ftieh•toodindin!etoppotitiontothe aocia.htunioOl'andespeoi
..,.tothemoft! "oentrali&int" Communiata. 

Ju Baroelon.a the victory of the Republic had boon felt to 
.. th• more eomplete llinee it had f"611ulted in an autonomoua 
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C.t.alul\a. At the time we anivod there, war and Revolution 
seemed fRJ" ~~oway. The Revolution bad been put down-the 
war hadn't atlll"ted yet. As a result, it waa oompa.ratiVllly euy 
forustofindsbelterforourseh·esllndoureharges. Withtbe 
b..lginning of ~~outumn, howevor, the food Aituation became 
dillleult, tu1 the Republiean llrtllY bad failed W eapture Zaragoa6, 
and Baroolona wu Utu.s eut oft from it.IIBOui"OOII of supply. Tbe 
part played by Zll.l"&gQM in the &liillloUh upon Baroolo~ WK 

identioolwith therOleofToledowithl"llg&rd toMadrid:behind 
thesefortifted~,tbeFra.nquilitawereablotolineupthe 
f~of the open oountry aga.instthe grea.tcitie~~of the Republie. 

Tho two oa.mps were now oon110lidat.ed, and the original 
military revolt de\·eloped into a Civil War between l1t"O part.il!l 
whie.h had oome to be almost two eep&r&te 1t&tes. For, if the 
Republicall.l had nota:ainod Toledo and Zaragt)U., the ~'ranq!U.W 
on their part had boon unable to take Madrid. To be sure, 
QueipO de I..Jano, the '"Radio General", had missed no oooui011 
of reminding tho people of :\tadrid that on October 12, the dar 
oflhe"Fier!tadolarar.a",hewould bet&kinghiscupofcofteeat 
the Puert.& del Sol. But the 1\epubliGB.n defenders, headed by 
Oener&t Miaja, a military leader of groat parUI, ,.,._ not at all 
impl'elllled by this ~tatomont.-whic.h, moreover. didn't make up 
for the miSBing hoa.vy artillery on the i''ran(tuiet. Aide. On the 
oontrary:their&en!M!ofhumour prompted theMadrilet\ollt.l 
reserve a table at the<!ro,.·dedoo.f~. Onthet&blewerea.e~UpCII 
ec.~rroo and a plaeard ttating that it wAH "n1110n·ed for General 
Queipo de Llsuo"'. Tbia gesture ..-aa every bh .. typi~ of 
Madrid •pirit .. the \~~ot-and m~ famotlft-"no pa.u.ran"" 
(tboy r.b&ll not pa38). 

'J'he impro•·ed military organir.ation on both Ud~~t 1fM 

aooompa.nied by administratiYe reforiJill. Oeneral Frt.noo iJI. 
stalled hi1 go,·ernment at Burgoa. 1t Wll8 rooognized. by ~~e•·lftl 
foreign powen. 'l'he Republic&n• meanwhile ditched the oldtr 
Liberals, and called into the government the younger and mON 
radical elemon\.8. 'J'he dem&g<OguO Caballero, leader ol tQ 
Soeialisu and the ma.n who lilwd to be GB.lled "the Spaniall 
Lenin'", gave tlliU.IIl to mon liko the Union loader Prietro aDd 
"intellectuals" like Ne-grill and AlV!U"et dol Vayo. In the OOW"II 
of th- changes, my hWiband \\'11.8 offered lho po~~ition of Uod.
SeeretaryfOJ"PublicHt'&lth.in the1ummerof 1937. Hemo\'tdto 
Valencia with the T"OIIt of the government, •bile the mmtarr 
oommand under General Miaja. remained in Madrid. I, too. 
wont to Valencia with my children. and out family wuonoe .... 
united. 
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What a dillerenoe there w&ll betwoon Ba.roelona and Valen
tia! The latter, alliil&l.l provincial towtl with narrow 1trooto1 
llld imignillcant buildings, ll!mld mwer be compared 'lfith 
bel.utiful Bai"CE!Iona. Even the harbour is puny bel!ide that of 
Blm!lona. which i1 the bigge.t and moat up-~ate in BV$in. 
lilt ita upoot of ooneentmted activity h.mt the D1.'111' proviaional 
llflital a 9ft.in 1piritual Huperiority over I.'IMy-going, peaceful 
BlrtelonL There 11'91'6 hlllldred• of foreign journa.liJI~ who 
8ed lhe hotela and eafh. English and American OOml!lpond~mtl 
... alway• •urrounded by mob! of adol611001lt4 who hoped to 
pmer a few NUml:lll of t.obaceo. or perhap11 a. prooioUll eigN'IItte. 

The moe:t 1triking feature of every-day life in Valencia wu 
llle unending stream of foreign(ll'8 on their way to Madrid. to 
joia the light at the aide of the "Heda". Polllil and Cr.echa, 
.&atriam and GermiUU, Notwegiana, Swedee, Du~.eh, Belgiatll. • ton.. Americ&llS. and espooiully many Frenchmen followod the 
.U ol international 110lidarity-which had beoome the battle 
.,. ol tho Republicans-just M the legions ol MuMOlini and 
mu.. along with dotaehmenta from Portugal and Ireland, from 
Pllud. Czecho.~lovakia, England, aDfl Romania, fough\ oo 
f'raaeo'•~e. I l'(lmembertheflrattimel ~~&warogimentofthe 
"'ll.ternational Brigade" on it.B way through Valencia, while a 
MIMhlllent of Italian l)risonen w~ marehing the other way and 
Olr1IIIZl C'oo.dor plane;~ were nifeling overhead. It 1uddenly 
... to me that the conflict had outgrown the bound. of an 
lllioaal Civil War, and that it bad de,~oped into a Europe&ll 
(hil War. 

Tbe a.ppoara.noo of Ruuia.n ann~~, Ol!peeia.lly of tankB and 
...... ~~~~emed e,·eo more lrigniflcant. it changed the Mpec\ 
11 tbe RepubliCAn front. beeaW!e the Busaian~ came not aa 
Whidnalt-like the rest of the ''lnlllmational 8riga.de"
•4id they eome puroly for teiUOil& of foreign policy, aa did the 
.... of Hitler and MWI801ini. Their appearanoo sll!'ved both 

C:ist~:!~~:! ~=i~:!: k~~!n~ :~~et:u:::~ 
li.t outlook of the Republican government, while on Franoo'• 
tilt the national Spani!h principl61!1 wore nover oonquered by 
lill'b' r...ciat moth·M. Along 11i'ith Ruuian t&nka and pla.n61 
... •ppeared in all citie1 of Republioa.n Spain huge po~~ten of 
t.ialDdBt&lin,II.Ildftowingba.nnen~sportingthoUammerand 
..... Uld in gipntio leU(ll'8 the legend: "Viva RlWa-1" These 
tMip ..-ved t-o 11i'&Bkon tho national motive in the Republican 
.... lDd to put in it.l plaee a p&r1.y-11logan.. The FTanquilt.l, 
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on the other hand, accepted Uitler'tand Mus.olini'• help withoa& 
ever thinking of •hooting "Viva Alcmania", mueh 1- "Vin 
ltalia.'', proudly prot:!laiming instead their "Arriba Eapa6a''l 

Judging by my experiences, •·hleh extended through 1bt 
whole of the Spanish Civil Wror, I dlould ay that herein ta,. 
the great weakn- of the Republican ea~. iWit M it ..-.. 01111 
of the poinU Il\OIIt. ttrongly in Fr.noo'1 favour. h 1n1 thil 
fact, rather than any half-baked idMII about. "ellll!ll-fitrugle", 
whieh penuaded a lar-ge peroontag& of Republioa.n.s t.o help 
FraMO, thus enabling him to announoe on the evtl of hi• atuek 
upon Madrid: "With fouroolumnsl ah&l.lattack ).fadrid from tbt 
out.Ude; a fifth eolumn will attack from the inside". 

For a short time, the inereasing in.Jiueneo of the Communilll 
brought forth greater enthw!iiWD and &Cgre~~~~ive act.i"fity on tllt 
part of the ';Redt". ITowe-..-er, in the long rnn it re~ulted il 
weakfllliug their Pl)llition both milita.rily and politi...Uy. Fint 
there were misundentandi.nga with the Madrid High CoiiUD&Dd.. 
over wbieh the Communifltll w- trying to gain inft
Thenthere•·erefriotionswiththebourgeoia-libel"almemblonol 
C.binet. and Parlia.menl.!l, lll!pel)ialiy -.ith C.t&!Ufia where U.. 
Autonomist& M well M the ayndiealist.-anarehillt movement too~ 
a lino stand a,p.i.nst Communism. The worn WM the ell'ee-i ol 
the new tmnd in Spain's situation with r1lg&J'(i. t.o the I"OIIt of till 
world. With the ri110 of Communist in8uenoe on the Republica-. 
(~rtieularly M h w~~o~~ aoeompaniod by the use of O.P.U. 
methods), fulpublican Spain l~t the fl!teem and symp.tbJ' i'W 
enjoyed abro.d. ThiB .,.Ill espeei&lly trtHI of the Catholie P'rtl 
of the world. And Catholic .nti~thy, in tom, af!"OGted Ikpablto 
eau 1"8atiON with the Baequee. 

Racially and historieally, the Basque~ ar. one of the 1»0111 
eJ:tr.onlinary tribes in Europe. Lingui1U and hist.orir.DI • 
agreed that they are remnanta of the pre-historic populatioa ol 
Europe, and that they are unrelated to any existing EuroJI'U 
tribe 11o11 regards both raoe and language. Tbia nation num'-t 
about three miUion, of which the unaller ~rt live in the rr..il 
Pyren- departmenl.!l, while lhe majority lh·e in tbemouo~ 
Spallish provinGtll of VaeeonpdM and A.!Jturias. Small tholtlt 
it be, lhit people tenaciously clinp to itll traditiollJI. ne .... 
Catholic. and ardent ]oven of Liberty, the Basque~ are eut • 
from Spain M well 111 from Franee by their race and lan(UIIt, 
and though they are indlll!triOua and exeeptionaUy W. .... 
they ha'-e never known national freedom and independeaea 
Probably that .,. .. due to the mineral wealth of th- ,...,_ 
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Uloftr ago the foroign oonqueron sought gold IUld !lih-er and 
,naio111 1tone. in the mountahu of A»luri&B, the &OOmingly 
-.m.111tible aupply of coal and iron, u well a~ other on.111, i~ 
aowaday11justuattraetiVil. 

All that the Basque. ever WIUlled W&ll Autonomy and the 
fiPt to 1peak their own languare. which, by the way, it so oom
pliealedtbatnoforcigneri'Ouldloorntheiratat.eseereta. Sinoe 
... Republican governnumt rocognized th8i8 demands, the 
luquet proe!&imed IUI independent Basque Republic, in elcee 
IIOilaboration with the Catalan Hepub!.ie and the Spanish 
R-publioofMadrid-Valencia. Butthetroublel\'&llthatth
.-,lelo\·ed their independence no more than they loved their 
Cubolio fa.ith. When the Republic.an leaders in Valencia, ever 
.-. under the influence of Communiam, began openly to 
au-w atbeitm, when more and more ohurchet and oonvent.t 
._t 11p in ftam(!B, the Baaqu(!jj began to keep t.o theiillillhw and 
'-'•n~hoftbeirintereatandtbeirroad..in-t.oaaeriflooforthe 
llpablie. Tbi1 was the politieal background upon which 
Pnaeo'• 1Uperi01' 1tn1tegy aehieved in 1937 one of iu m011t 
~ su~: the military eonqu011t of the Basque 
a.p..blic, with which tl1e ootire Atlantic oout ot Spain came inlo ........ 

In the IDO&ntime Valoooia had become the target of daily 
._biap, and of oeocaaional bombardmenl.l; from the-. Thia 
•1111ftra' int.roduetiun to the "rua.e~~ air-raids" which were 
... to 110 familiar. Under the cireU!llltaDOOB, my 
....._. it advisable to JU.lnd me and the chil~n back 

- c-7 ·:c·- , . -:·:: -a~i~:t ~~=:~~ik~n~~0o~ 
1 fromforeiK!l oountri61whicb were 

noideny~bejU8t.iooorthllllo8 
like the idea of a renewed 

right I wul 
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Under the cirounutanee., it w~ only natural that I thotdd 
one. apin be eallad upon for relief work, this time in conneetioo 
with the gr'e&t orpniaalioo which wu bainc buih up by tilt 
Quakara. I don't know whether Mythlng hu been written about 
tbe wondarlulwork the Quak:WI did in Spain. It wu ~ 
by Or. Audrey RWIIOI and bar at.alt, who worked with untirinr 
eneray undor the mQIIt Lrying aonditiom. I am proud to ha.,. 
baenof110111e....._.~tothi&groupof111M\'6Uouspeople. 

My work OO!lli11t.ad mainly of intarpl'l'lting, fOf" the rood 
Angl~ spoke no Sl)&ltilh-nor did the Spaniudll ...t 
Catalans know a word of Engl.illh. And ainoo bureaucracy mall 
triumph-even in a Hevolution and Civil W-----.nd we""" 
u.ually on thfl point of being suffocated by red tape, I bad 1111 
work eut out fOf" me! UmaUy it w&a midnight before we ball 
ptb41red the different perm.i'-' from the nriOU!I go~\ 
omeia!B aUowinr Ull to take pc111118111ion of oortain prem.i11811, whiell 
we planned to rn.ab into shehen, food distribution -
diapensariell, or eanteera. After that, the pliLOI:!II bad to be dealled 
and fumiBhad. tllfl food and medicin011 ftom E11giMd and rro. 
the StaWI had to be IOI"ted. and diflributed. eta. We did all .. 
eould, day by day. but we MOOO found ouneiveB ur~able to IDIIII 
thfl rWnr nflfld. Of eoUllle, our aetivitie Wfll'l'l not. limited to lM 
eity, but ezt.endad alao into thfl opem oou.ntl")', l!ll'pecially to lM 
vill~ in the inU!rior. The food Bituatior~ there wu terribll, 
becall!lfl peoplfl oouldn't e\·en ro &hing u they would oa tal _, 

Thinp got 1teadily wone aa the war went on. 1'tMn ... 
.o many facti0111 in the Republioan OILltlp, thfll'l'l "OI"U ~ 
between Madrid and Valencia 011 one hand. and betwoon v..
aDd Bal-oolooa on thfl other. ~"'inaUy. therll WM ~bfl erowWI 
materialiiUperi~ty of the Franquii!U who w81"fl fad by o ..... 
a.nd IL&iian anna, whllfllhe Demoeracie. followed Uoa Blul'e 
policy of non-inlarvention. .IJtogether, the Republiean I)Oii!MI 
WM getting won~~~ from day to day. 

It i• true that they had pined a vieWrY over the ltalilll 
at Ouadalajua-a Yietory which had evolood malicioua joy e1t1 
among thfl Frll.nqui~U. But thfl non-eJ:illtenoe of 1t&fl"-work ... 
ofawell-traioadoorp.oloiBoen: prEI\"t!llted th«rde\"elopiDr ... 
taetict.l&UOOOilBflttothepointof3trat.egioviotory. Tbeeoar~~t 
of tbe defenden of the Republie wu beyond disput.e---u- 1111 
1Uperiority of le.dllr!lhip and stafl'-work among the Jo'ranq · 
who, incidentally, fought with equal OOUJ"&II'l· 

In t.erriftc battle. the t-erritory of RepublioaD SpaiD. 
redueed day by day. Owing to the comparative •nu.ll-fl 
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C.t&lt.n Republic, thil fact made iUelf lli!pecially unpl-ntly 
fth in ~Iona Aerial bombin(!!l of tho city inel'f!MIId in 
IIIDlhllr and intonsity, and it sufl'ered hoovy bombardment& 
lrom the-. Stra.ngely enough. v.·e d.illliked naval bombard· 
-ta much mon1 !.ban aerial attaeb. Perha.- the reason wu 
\bat n eouJd h81U' the apj)f'Q&ehini planllil, while the heavy pro
~e~~ofnav&lguru~wouldfalluponthecity.•preadinade~~truo
tioaand terror without any k.indofpn~viouawarning. 

U wu only natural that the deplorable military lituation 
tbould be n~llected in a furth« deterioration of innet'-polit.ioal 
"'-'tio01. A 11ew record WILl! attained by the dogree of tenlion 
behreen the oentrali6t governmont at Valencia and the jealoUll 
Atlmomi•ta of Baroelona. The Communi~te. then praotioa.lly in 
eomplete oontrol of the Valencia go\·emment, attempted at thia 
point to de~\l'Oy the autonom.iijt Catal.an government from the 
-.:le, inaiating put.icularly upon the dismiQa.l of ~diealist-
IIWChiat leaden. Uowever, linoo th666 two groups oompri!led 
Shetnajority of the C..t.&lan &nlled for0011, they would not l(ive 
iL The break.ini point wu rea.ched in sprill(, 1938, when the 
Coaununi1t1 1uoceeded in t.akini OVIII' the C..talan police. 
1\n!ateniniatthe ume time to tl.op food $hipmentll from Valen
lia, they demanded the dismiual of syndicaliat memben of the 
Ct.Wan guvemment. 

Thisledtoamvoltoftheanarebistandsyndiealistworkers 
ol Bvcelona. They leh their b.n'acb, 110me of them even \eh 
IMirregimentllatthefront,andattem])tedtoget tbepowerinto 
\blir oTffi hands. ~'or days &reolona .,...,. the ~~eene of wild 
ltnetfightill(. Thftl'ev.·ereb&rrieadM&llovertheeity;govern-t bwldinp, barra<!b. and food 1upp\y depot.a cht.llged banW. 
hq-Uy. until the .o-ealled iQVflmment troop;t---reinforoed 
h1n V&lencia--g&ined the upper hand and put down the 
.,adiealill-&n&I'Chi&t uprilling. Manyoft!Jeleaderilworetbot, 
..t tboUB&ndt thrown into pri110n. From that day on, the Cata. 
llalchtinglpiritwubroken. lntheirhearta,thepeopleno 
..... oared what happ6lled. 

Tb- terrible day1 oonvinced roe that Barcelona wu no 
..,_."'re for my childron-peeially Rince it would 110011 be a 
-.1 b6ttlelle\d. Some friends of mine in Switwrland had long 
IIOilnil«<.metogotbere, oratl&a&tto~~endmychildn:mtoone 
fi U. ueellent boanl.ing schools in that country. The latter 
.,.._, bepn to "'·eigh bea.vily with me: the .cbools, too, had 
..... ttini very poor, a• thftl'tl were no building~~, no books, and 
•~t~tb- to be found anywhOl'&. Thi1 wu no\ due to laek of 
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int«Mt on the p&rt of the ~«!publican governmen~. They had 
done all that wa.a humanly poll&ible loo insun~ oontinued ill.lltruo
lion for the children. They had even edended oour5811 to tbe 
110untry-tide, and illlltituted special elA11161 for illiterat.e. in the 
lltDlJ'. The latter were very popular indeed. It Wll.ll touching to 
.,..atehtheMoouragoousandsimplomonll.lltheywou.ldlitintbe 
sun durinr their short holllll of leave, trying to le.rn their alpbr.
bet from children's primers, and leaminr how to "lfrit.e.. 

As I intended to remain near lilY hWiband- hoping that tWe 
dreadful •w wou.ld 10011. oome to an end- and 11.11 I wanted to 
continue lilY rolief work, I dooided, in summer 1938, IQ take tbe 
e.bildren to a bouding 11<1hool in Switr.erland. I shall never fotpt 
the imprel!llion made upon me by the ab)'>!ln&l difl"erenoe betweeo 
life in suffering, battling, hungry Spain and life in the South ut' 
Fn.nee, rich with food, joy, and laughter, or in staid and orderly 
SVt;tl.(!rland. JL Wall like a holiday in pa.r&d.ille, this trip to 
Maneil101, Geneva, and Zurieh, and I found it l'OrY bud to leal11 
IDYgirlsand toretumtothe100neoftheSpani.sbt.ragedy. 

This tragedy WM rapidly approaching a climax. J oould feel 
it in the air when I n~turned to Baroolon& in Soptember. For 
weeD there bad been raging the two "Ebro bt\tll&~", the 111011 
violentonMoftheentirowar. Tbee:~:haWitionoftheRepublieu 
army and the lack of OIM)pflr&tioo bet111·een Valooeia and Baree
lona wereobvio~ toeveryooe. Aaiaoften theC&Ml in the historY 
of wan. the oollapiMI oame far more suddenly thau one wou.ld ht."' 
upeoted, judging hy the stubbonm- of the battle. At the .00 
of the second battle on the gbf"O, praotioally overnight. thll 
anni01 of General .Franoo fol"(led their lll'llY to the OONt. With 
the oocupe.tion of Tal"l"&COM. tl1ey out the romaining OOIUJOCltiou 
betw81111 Valencia and Baroolona. The unity of the mi!iWy 
operationt and ol the 6Upply I!Yitoun ...-u now eoropletely dil
rupted. This fact, together with the indifference and d.i!IOOIItea.l 
of the people in all of Calalult&, and Oll)80ially in &roelooa. 
brought on the end veey rapidly. 'l'he troop!! of Jo'ranoo ,..... 
approaching from the South and WMt, ft.nding little residaootu 
they went alon1. By Chri1lma8 there W&ol little doubt that oar 
aotivitia. would soon oome to an ood. 

I wu faced ,..;th another dimeultohoiee: w11.11 I to remain, !I' 
wul to leave? While I had never takoo any political intereltW 
the Civil War, my husband bad sided with tho Repnbl.ie&IIL 
Hit brothers, his brothers-in-law. and mOBt of bi1 other relati1W 
had BoGtively fought for Franoo. Thua 1 bad had oocaeion lo 
obMfve in our own family the ideological eharacUK- of dlil 
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Chi! War, which in that poiotu in IIOmaoyothl'lnl wu a preour
-ofWorld W-.rJI. TheQuakenulrod me to continue work· 
lac with them. They ,.._ determint!<i t.o carry on, uow that 
1Aiaplbo..-edai&'DIOfgottingreallyblld. Jo'inally,therewuthe 
lid that m.y children were in Switzerland, and thflt I want.ed to 
I" to them u100o u poy.ible. On January 16, 1939. we left 
Jluoeeloaa withourentireOllCllnization. Whateverwecouldn"t 
tab with Wl ..-as distributed W the hungry population, which in 
illiDI dejection awaited the approaching armiM of Genent.l ....... 

The .eenee along the road from Barcelona to Gerona 
airTored for the l.ut time all the horror, the mi51lr')', the distrou 
tl t.heleye&ri of strife. l::lundred~ of thou!llldldl of 10\dien, with 
• without &mla, were hurryina: to the bonier in any kind of 
fthiol11, from the mu.t elepnt limousine~~ to donkey c~~orU. 
Bodreds of thou~~&~~da of desperate, pa.nic-!!trieken civilians 
... heioa: alter them: old women, children, inf~~ontK, with what
-liv.WCk they'd been able to tlnd-eoWB, goat;~, ehiokena
lldpuab.ing amallurtaeontainingtheir few j)(J11188!1iooa. There 
wu no ora:anization whal.i!oever, no diseipline, no nouriahment, 
•water-and all th~~otford~~oy~. even for 111·eelmoneod. h111"Ual\ 
••tt«<y~elll&l-1 N"obodywouldbavedoneanybarmto th0116 
poor farmen, tboee womoo and children. And from Fr~~onoe 
..,. oould upeet nothing but more nllaru-y, and often a len(thy 
..,_.lion in 10me oooeentration c/Ullp. Dut, of ooune, 
.Ure11eetionsmea.nnothingtoabra.in86ized.bypanic. Wedid 
alnaould: atroadjunetions,or perhapsneMIOmewell, we put 
11 provWona! Cl\llteent, •heltOI"II, ambulaneee, etc.-but even 
- bell1161!Iled to do about as much good a& one drop of rain in a 
-..rt. Nothing but the pen of a Benito Perez Oa.ld011, the brush 
tla Goya, oould depict this "road of tniwry", the concentrated 
tll:fw and mad deep&ir that were periodically whipped up to a 
wtollreozy through bombing>~ or rumour11, or through dayw ~d 
JIPI in the oold, torrential rain. 

AI ttHI ~'renoh border, l\lorooean and Sudane!i6 t.roop11 were 
-ling guard. They would Jet no one p&l!ll, !10 that the many 
~ ol thou!I&Dds remainOO b.cked up again$\ the border 
.... thttmoe:tinde&eribableoonditions. Dutwhentheartiltery 
rl llle ap~ching }'ranqui.t.s began t.o shell th61!6 helptees 
-·there ....... no •t-opping them: like a river in Hood. they 
..-.I ovw the border, without regard for customs omoon and ..... 

We went along to Perpigoan. After the 1\nit bath in weeb 
{lld \he 4nt night's aleep in month•) . we 611Ut.blilibed thore the 
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headquarl.en of our relief orpnization. 'I'be French authoriU. 
were oooperative, and Waoe we no longer had t.o OODteod witil 
\be lack of all the neoe.iti€111 of life. "11--e were able \o give help \0 
a rre-.t many of thoee poor milll!nble &Dd blllpl- refus-. 

Our lint talk wu to lind shelt.er for the women &nd childrea, 
&nd vre '"11-"tn hAppy .oon to ha.ve found pl- for the -' 
needy -. the lol'ed &Dd inllnn., -.nd womeu with una1J b.biel. 
Tbe reat had t.o aamp In the ftelda for many weeb, &nd at thM 
time of year t.hir; it no pienio---eveo in the .outh of France. 1\1 
openin&" of ~ant.eena, and the di1tribution of food and medi<!iDM, 
wu mnch 1- of a problem, although there "''ere adminav..ti,.. 
and political diftlculti• \o be ovmoome. Thinp go -.lowly ill 
a part of the oountry whlch is 1panely populated and eompara
tively "off the t-ten tn.ck". U WM monthl before mat ten"""" 
nmninl' relath-ely llllODthly. 

At Euter, 1939, my children and I were NMUUted. A M 
day• before bad brought the ool.la~ of the la.U bit of l'l!lil;~ 
around Madrid---..nd Uitler'• oocupation of P'rague (March 15, 
1939). 

AJI of u. had hoped !.hat !.he end of the Spanillh Civil War 
wouldbrin&'petoeeloEW'Ope. Yettheendofthatb-aged)'eoia
cided almol;t t.o !.he day with the beginning of the great Ellf'Opelll 
CivilWarwhich,intum,anothertw~d-a--halfyoanlat•,IJW 
int.oaWorldWu. 

And it all began in Madrid--.i:z ye&n ago . 


